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RdsumC
Un bdbd de sis seinainesavait I'ulcere du c r h e et la fievre.
A l'examination clinique. il a ete observe qu'il avait des
notes de resonance de percussion bilaterale. Un examen
de la radio revelait des multiples traces qui etaient initialement pense due a I'hernie diaphragmatique. Le delimme
etait &lu par la tomographic informatisee qui revelait que
ces traces etaient des kystes caraderistique d'une malformation cystique adendritique congtnitale de type II.
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before presentation when the mother noticed that the
baby was having low-grade fever and two days later
noticed an area of scalp discolouration over the occipital region, which was discharging purulent materials
with associated sloughing of the overlying skin. She
had received treatment at home with antibiotics and
other linknown drugs given by the mother. The baby
was born at term and the pre- and post-natal history
was essentially normal with no ingestion of any unusual drug during pregnancy by the mother. 011 physical examination, patient was found to be acutely ill,
pale, anicteric, acyanosed and dehydrated. In addition
she had bilateral pitting pedal oedema up to the ankle.
worse on the left and a tender swelling on the right
middle finger. She had a scalp ulcer. extending froin thc
right parieto-temporal region across the inidlille involving the whole occipital region. with surrounding necrotic skin. The floor of the ulcer was hard, with an
isIand of bone at the centre measuring approsiinately
6c1n x 5c1n.
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Summary
A six weeks old infant presented with scalp ulcer and fever, and on examination was found to have resonant percussion notes bilaterhlly. The initial chest radiograph revealed multiple lucencies which were initially thought to
be due to diaphragmatic hernia, but the dilemma was resolved bf; Computerised tomography which revealed the
lucencies to be multiple cysts characteristicsof Congenital Cystic Aaenomatiod Malformation (CCAM) type II.
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Introduction
Congenital cystic adenolnatiod malformation (CCAM) is a
developmental hnartomatous abnormality of the lung with
adenomatiod proliferation of cysts resemblingbronchioles.
Ch'in and Tang first described this disease entity in 1949.
CCAM represents approximately25% of all congenital lung
lesions [l].Although the cause is not known, CCAM is
believed to result from focal arrest in fetal lung develop; ment before the seventh week of gestation secondary to a
variety of puimonav insults. Most infants born with
CCAM have no symptoins at birth. Many women in the
developing world do not have access to routine prenatal
dtrasound scan: therefore CCAM is rarely diagnosed de
novo except accidentally as in this case report; as an extensive literature search had not revealed any reported
case of CCAM in this environment.

Fig. 1:

Chest percussion was resonant bilaterally with
vesicular breath sounds: the pulse was irregular at 1641
minute. There was no cardiac murmur. The antero-posterior chest radiograph showed bilateral areas of large
cystic lesions, devoid of lung markings with surrounding septated walls one of which showed a fluid level on
the left upper zone. The lateral film showed these large
cystic lesions to be mostly posterior, suggesting a diaphragmatic hernia (Fig. 1). However a limited barium meal

Case report
A.0 was a female infant admitted at six weeks ofbirth with
scalp ulcer and fever of twelve and ten days duration respectively. The patient was well until about two weeks

~omesp~ndence:Dr. O.M. Atalabi. Department of Radiology. University College Hospital. Ibadan, Nigeria.
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anomalies, and the prpgnosis is poor (21. The type 111
lesion is a large, bulky non-cystic lesion producing
mediastinal shift. Bronchiole-like structures are lined
by ciliated cuboidal epithelium and separated by masses
of alveolus-sized structures lined by non-ciliateif kuboi;' '
dal epithelium [3,4].
Majority of patients present' as respiratory
emergencies in the newborn although the disease may
remain undetected for some years. Diagnosis' is usu-
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study revealed no abnormality of the gastrointestinal
system. Computerised tomography of the chest showed
multiple well-defined cystic lesions of varying sizes in
both lung fields, with the largest measuring 4.2 s 3.5 cm
(Fig. 2). Based on the overaIl radiographic appearances
a diagnosis of congenital cystic adenomatiod malformation type I1 was made.
The patient however died before any surgical
resection could be performed.
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Fig. 2.:

Discussion
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Congenital cystic adenomatiod malfor~nation(CCAM)
is a developmental hamartomatous abnormality of the
lung with adenomatiod proliferation of cysts resembling bronchioles, and accounts for approximately 25%
of all congenital lungs 1 I]: Stocker classified congenital cystic adenomatiod malformation (CCAM) into three
types based on clinical. gross and microscopic criteria.
Type I lesion is composed of single or mdtiple large
cysts (more than 2 cm. in diameter), frequently producing mediastinal herniation. The cysts are lined by ciliated psuedostratified columnar epithelium. The walls
of the cysts contain prominent smooth muscle and elastic tissue. Mucus producing cells are present in approximately one-third of the cases, and cartilage in the
wall is rarely seen. Relatively normal alveoli may be
seen between the cysts. The type I1 lesion is composed
of multiple small cysts (less than 1 cm. in diameter)
lined by ciliated cuboidal to columnar epithelium. Structures resembling respiratory bronchioles and distended
alveoli are present between the epithelium-lined cysts.
Mucous cells and cartilage are not present. Striated
muscle fibres may be seen rarely. The type I1 lesion is
associated with a high frequency of other congenital

ally made prenatally using ultrasound, and postnatally
using chest radiograph and computerised tomography
(CT). On chest radiograph. the malformation is usually
composed of air filled cysts of varying sizes which may
contain fluid levels, while on CT, air filled cysts of varying sizes which may contain fluid are seen [5- 81, and
these were demonstrated in our patient Figs 1 and 2. In
the study done by Habbard el 01. [9] MRI is useful as
adiunct to prenatal diagnosis of CCAM thus allowing
for choice of treatment and parental counseliing. Khosa
J.K, et a1 in their study also concluded that CT scanning is mandatory for postnatal evaluation because
chest radiograph could be normal [ 101. The major diagnostic differential is diaphragmatic hernia, which can
produce a similar multicystic appearance on plain chest
x-ray. however in CCAM there is normal bowel gas pattern [ 5 ] .
Due to an increasing trend in the detection of
asymptomatic antenatally diagnosed CCAM. consideration is given to early surgical excision lo prevent
complications and recurrence [9]. Prognosis is based
on findings of prenatal ultrasound and it has been found
that microcystic lesion, bilateral lung involvement and
hydrops were each highly correlated with poor prognosis.
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while neither polyhydrainnios nor inediastinal shift was
significantly associated with bad outcome [4].
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Authors should indlcate by a statement in the body of
their Paper that
coinplied with the ~kmdardr e q u i r a a t s
of thehEthics Cormnittee of the institution in which the work was
done. A Letter of-Ethics Conunittee approval must also accomPanY the manuscnPts at the time of ~ ~ b m s s l oW
n . ~ e r ean Ethics C o m t t e e is not readily available, the Helsinki Declaration
principles as revised should be followed strictly,
Workshop and conference reports should not exceed 3 to
10 double-spaced quarto-sized Pages. Viewpoints which could
be papers expressing personal or goup opinion on political,
SOC~O-economic
and other matters as they relate to the practice
ofmedicine shouldbe l h t e d t o 10A4-sized typed pages. Letters
to th&Editor may be comments on pdperspub1ished in the Journal
Or clinical observations, replies to colnments, Or other matters of
importance and relevance to medicine and related professions. It
should not exceed 500 words with a few references and one or
two tables and figures
This Journal has agreed to accept manuscripts prepared
in accordancewith the Vancouver style and the Editor will cons d e r only Papers conforming to k styk.
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they me cited in the text. At the end of the article, the'references
sho~~ld
be listed as numbered in the text. Each reference should
give the names and initials of all authors (unless there are more
than six, when only the first three should be given, followed by
et ai.). The authors' names should be followed by the title of the
article, the journal title (abbreviated according to the style of
IndexMedlctd, the year of publication, the volume number and
the first and last page numbers. Titles of books should he followed by the publisher, place ofpublication, and year. Examples
of format for references are as follows:
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of Medicine, University College E-Iospital,Ibadan, Nigeria.
Manuscripts are accepted subject to the understanding that
no
part has been or will be published elsewhere,This
does not refer to abstracts of oral communicationsthat are printed
in proceedings of societies or symposia
Authors should send three coinplete copies of-theinanuscnpts
( 1 & ~ of 18 q ~ d o - s l z e dN e d pages including bibliography, illustrations and tables) alld retain one copy fir reference
Apart from the three trpescript copies 011 white bond paper,
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Authors should ensurt: thit the diskette is clearly laklled with
the paper title and nalne(s) of author(s), The diskette must be
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Manuscripts bemg submitted must be accompanied by a covering letter affirming that the paper is submitted only to thls Jourrial. In the
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A non-refundable processing fee of N1000.00 (f 50.00,
$80.00) per article will be charged authors who do not subscribe
to the Journal while subscribers will pay N500.00 only. In d d l tion, authors of papers subm~ttedtiom Nigeria should send 4
large and 2 officials size envelopes with ~ 4 0 0 . 0 0worth of postage stamp for subsecluent correspondence. The Editor does not
accept responsibility for damage or loss of papers submitted.
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work was done, (d) the name and address of the author to whom
correspondence should be addressed, (e) author's present address if different from the departmentls in which the work was
done, (t) if paper was presented at a meeting, please indicate
name of organization, city month and year.
Titles should be short, specific and clear. Omit phrase
such as "The use of, "observations on". Authors should provlde
a shorter running t~tleand up to six keywords. Manuscripts
must be accompafied by a sumnary not exceeding 200 words.
The summary will be translated into French by the journal office
at a cost to the author. Currently, the fee thr translation is N750.00
($30.00) non-refundable, which shall be forwarded by a bank
draft to accompany the manuscript when found acceptable for
publication. Figures and photographs must be submitted as glossy
prints, untrimmed and unmounted. Each should be numbered
with pencil lightly on the back with the top indicated. The numb a s of photographs and illustrations should be kept to a minim u . The legends for figures and tables that should be numbered
with Arabic numerals should appear on a separate page
The author must pay for publication of colour transparencies submitted at the time of acceptance.
All details on charts and graphs
be clearly legible
when reduced to the size used in this journal.
The onus of preparing a paper in a su~tablefonn for publication rests with the author The need for editorial revision for
badly prepared typescripts or dlagrans lnaY lead either to rejection of the article or delay in publication.
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